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HO73WY (I74YR D.FMI92YM K.UL./F81H. K.A70XA$?
P.E33REQ03 M:L")F80H LO71) YFMI73Y$ +F75REP00?

1 Woe to the bloody city! it
is all full of lies and
robbery; the prey departeth
not;

QO74WL $O80W+ W:/QO73WL RA74(A$ )OWPF92N? W:/S74W.S
D.OH"80R W./MER:K.FBF73H M:RAQ."DF75H00?

2 The noise of a whip, and
the noise of the rattling of
the wheels, and of the
pransing horses, and of the
jumping chariots.

P.FRF74$ MA(:ALE81H? W:/LA70HAB XE33REB03 W./B:RA74Q
X:ANI80YT? W:/RO71B XFLF73L W:/KO74BED P.F92GER?
W:/)"71YN Q"33CEH03 LA/G.:WIY.F80H **W:/KF$:L73W.
B.I/G:WIY.FT/F75M00?

3 The horseman lifteth up
both the bright sword and
the glittering spear: and
there is a multitude of slain,
and a great number of
carcases; and there is none
end of their corpses; they
stumble upon their corpses:

M"/ROB03 Z:NW.N"74Y ZOWNF80H +O71WBAT X"73N
B.A(:ALA74T K.:$FPI92YM? HA/M.OKE70RET G.OWYIM03
B.I/Z:NW.NE80Y/HF W./MI$:P.FXO73WT B.I/K:$FPE75Y/HF00?

4 Because of the multitude
of the whoredoms of the
wellfavoured harlot, the
mistress of witchcrafts, that
selleth nations through her
whoredoms, and families
through her witchcrafts.

HIN/:NI74Y )"LA81Y/IK: N:)UM03 Y:HWF74H C:BF)O80WT
W:/GIL."YTI71Y $W.LA73Y/IK: (AL-P.FNF92Y/IK:?
W:/HAR:)"YTI70Y GOWYIM03 MA(:R/"80K: W./MAM:LFKO73WT
Q:LOWN/"75K:00?

5 Behold, I am against thee,
saith the LORD of hosts;
and I will discover thy skirts
upon thy face, and I will
shew the nations thy
nakedness, and the
kingdoms thy shame.

W:/HI$:LAK:T.I71Y (FLA91Y/IK: $IQ.UCI73YM
W:/NIB.AL:T.I92Y/K: W:/&AM:T.I73Y/K: K.:/RO75)IY00?

6 And I will cast
abominable filth upon thee,
and make thee vile, and will
set thee as a gazingstock.

W:/HFYF70H KFL-RO)A33Y/IK:03 YID.O74WD MI/M./"80K:
W:/)FMAR03? $FD.:DF74H NI75YN:W"80H MI73Y YFN74W.D
L/F92H.? M"/)A91YIN ):ABAQ."71$ M:NAX:AMI73YM L/F75K:00?

7 And it shall come to pass,
that all they that look upon
thee shall flee from thee,
and say, Nineveh is laid
waste: who will bemoan
her? whence shall I seek
comforters for thee?

H:A/T"75Y+:BIY03 MI/N.O74) )FMO80WN HA/Y.O75$:BFH03
B.A/Y:)ORI80YM MA73YIM SFBI74YB L/F92H. ):A$ER-X"74YL
YF80M MI/Y.F73M XOWMFT/F75H.00?

8 Art thou better than
populous No, that was
situate among the rivers,
that had the waters round
about it, whose rampart was
the sea, and her wall was
from the sea?

K.71W.$ (FC:MF91H W./MIC:RA73YIM W:/)"74YN Q"92CEH?
P.74W.+ W:/LW.BI80YM HFY73W. B.:/(EZ:RFT/"75K:00?

9 Ethiopia and Egypt were
her strength, and it was
infinite; Put and Lubim
were thy helpers.

G.AM-HI81Y) LA/G.OLFH03 HFL:KF74H BA/$.E80BIY? G.A94M
(OLFLE91Y/HF Y:RU+.:$73W. B.:/RO74)$ K.FL-XW.CO92WT?
W:/(AL-NIK:B.AD.E33Y/HF03 YAD.74W. GOWRF80L?
W:/KFL-G.:DOWLE73Y/HF RUT.:Q71W. BA/Z.IQ.I75YM00?

10 Yet was she carried
away, she went into
captivity: her young
children also were dashed in
pieces at the top of all the
streets: and they cast lots for
her honourable men, and all
her great men were bound
in chains.

G.AM-)A74T.: T.I$:K.:RI80Y T.:HI73Y NA75(:ALFMF92H?
G.AM-)A91T.: T.:BAQ:$I71Y MF(O73WZ M"/)OWY"75B00?

11 Thou also shalt be
drunken: thou shalt be hid,
thou also shalt seek strength
because of the enemy.

K.F63L-MIB:CFRA80Y/IK: T.:)"NI73YM (IM-B.IK.W.RI92YM?
)IM-YIN.O85W(W. W:/NFP:L73W. (AL-P.I71Y )OWK"75L00?

12 All thy strong holds shall
be like fig trees with the
firstripe figs: if they be
shaken, they shall even fall
into the mouth of the eater.
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HIN."63H (AM./"70K: NF$IYM03 B.:/QIR:B./"80K:
L:/)O74Y:BA80Y/IK:? P.FTO71WXA NIP:T.:X73W. $A(:AR"74Y
)AR:C/"92K:? )FK:LF71H )"73$ B.:RIYXF75Y/IK00?

13 Behold, thy people in the
midst of thee are women:
the gates of thy land shall be
set wide open unto thine
enemies: the fire shall
devour thy bars.

M"70Y MFCOWR03 $A75):ABIY-L/F80K: XAZ.:QI73Y
MIB:CFRF92Y/IK:? B.O94)IY BA/+.I91Y+ W:/RIM:SI71Y
BA/XO73MER? HAX:AZI71YQIY MAL:B."75N00?

14 Draw thee waters for the
siege, fortify thy strong
holds: go into clay, and
tread the morter, make
strong the brickkiln.

10$FM T.O)K:L/"74K: )"80$ T.AK:RIYT/"74K: XE80REB
T.O)K:L/"73K: K.A/Y.F92LEQ? HIT:K.AB."74D K.A/Y.E80LEQ
HI75T:K.AB.:DI73Y K.F/)AR:B.E75H00?

15 There shall the fire
devour thee; the sword shall
cut thee off, it shall eat thee
up like the cankerworm:
make thyself many as the
cankerworm, make thyself
many as the locusts.

HIR:B."YT03 RO75K:LA80Y/IK: MI/K.OWK:B"73Y
HA/$.FMF92YIM YE71LEQ P.F$A73+ WA/Y.F(O75P00?

16 Thou hast multiplied thy
merchants above the stars of
heaven: the cankerworm
spoileth, and fleeth away.

MIN.:ZFRA33Y/IK:03 K.F75/)AR:B.E80H W:/+AP:S:RA73Y/IK:
K.:/GO74WB G.OBF92Y? HA75/XOWNI70YM B.A/G.:D"ROWT03
B.:/YO74WM QFRF80H? $E70ME$ ZF75R:XFH03 W:/NOWDA80D
W:/LO75)-NOWDA71( M:QOWM/O73W? )AY.F75M00?

17 Thy crowned are as the
locusts, and thy captains as
the great grasshoppers,
which camp in the hedges in
the cold day, but when the
sun ariseth they flee away,
and their place is not known
where they are.

NFM70W. RO(E33Y/KF03 ME74LEK: )A$.80W.R YI$:K.:N73W.
)AD.IYRE92Y/KF? NFPO94$W. (AM./:KF91 (AL-HE/HFRI73YM
W:/)"71YN M:QAB."75C00?

18 Thy shepherds slumber,
O king of Assyria: thy
nobles shall dwell in the
dust: thy people is scattered
upon the mountains, and no
man gathereth them.

)"YN-K."HF74H L:/$IB:R/E80KF NAX:LF73H MAK.FT/E92KF?
K.O74L05 $OM:("74Y $IM:(/:AKF81 T.F70Q:(W. KAP03
(FLE80Y/KF? K.I81Y (AL-MI91Y LO75)-(FB:RF71H RF(FT/:KF73
T.FMI75YD00?

19 There is no healing of thy
bruise; thy wound is
grievous: all that hear the
bruit of thee shall clap the
hands over thee: for upon
whom hath not thy
wickedness passed
continually?
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